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Summary: A 29-year-old female was admiUed complaints of dyspnea and high fever 
without therapy for abnormal shadow on chest roentgenogram during 8 months due to her 
religious problems. 
Because M. tuberculosis was detected， therapy for tuberculosis was indicated. After this 
therapy， widespread consolidation with diffuse fine nodular shadows on chest roentgeno戸
gram turned to multiple thin walled cavities with wide destruction of lung tissue. 
This advanced tuberculosis was thought to result mainly from the patient's delay. 
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X線上異常陰影指摘されたが，宗教信仰により治癒する 入院時現症・体重 160cm，体重 42kg(比体重一25%)， 
と主張し入院精査を拒否した.(11月にも再受診し，胸部 体温 42'C.脈拍 108/分，整.呼吸数 24/分.限験結膜貧

























Table 1. Laboratory findings on admission 
Hematology 
RBC 406 x 104/μJ 
Ht 30.8 % 
Hb 9.与且l
羽TBC 9700/μJ 
Stab 31 % 
Seg 62 % 
Lym 3% 
Mono 4 % 
Plt 27.5 X 104/μJ 
BSR 82 mm/hr 
Biochemistry 
T-Bil 0.4mg/dl 
GOT 18 IU/l 
GPT 66IU/l 





T-cho 138 mg/dl 
TG 131 mg/dl 




Mycoplasma Ab 40 








N 0 Organisms 
Respiratory function 
















Chest roentgenogram (la) and CT (lb) at onset 







中止し腎機能の回復を待って EBのみを追加し 10月 4
日退院した.なお退院約 1年後の胸部X線上の陰影に変
化を認めていない.
宗教上の理由で治療開始が遅延した経気管支散布性肺結核の一例 ( 3 ) 
Fig. 2a目
Ch巴stroentgenogram on admission (2a) shows 
widespread infiltrative shadow in right middl巴 lung
fi巴ldand multiple cystic air spaces in right upper 
lung field 
Fig. 2b. 
Chest CT (2b) reveals cystic air spaces and d巴nce
Fig. 3a. 
Fig. 3b. 
Chest roentgenogram (3a) and CT (3b) after treat. 
ment show multipl巴 thinwalled cavities. 
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